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"A Catholic Newspaper is a

boon to the country and a mes-

r of truth to every house-
bOd. To encourage Catholic
jlo urnafr oaid9P 2 h± b O hurch."
journal
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mOl ABOUT MOHKS
HWIAT TH-IEy DID IN-ENGLAND IN

THE MIDDLE AGES.

;TIUER.:STING; AND HIGHLY EULOISTIC

DEstiuTION BY A PRoTESTANT OF THE

>MUuLTt-oM AvoCATION5 AN1) BENEFI-

C., IivITI.Es OF THE MONASTERIEs

OF THAÂT PID

The pa(.ssin of the present century for
tle historical verdicts of ifs

reers 0i -while it hais led to the in-

drlsuit- e , whitewashing of black
seep (cf historyl, ias in one direction at

pa'qt rouight about the triumpi of truth
lir error. The cloud of ignor-

it rce - mwhich made the namimes of

nonk at In synonm3'MuLi in the minds

of the ieoiple of England with every forni
îf isterus iniquity lias at last been

reared awmay, and England is beginning
to reilizc huow mulch she has lost in the

iuppresiln of monasteries by the royal
renietuie of the sixteenth century. An
article on " The Passing of the Monk
in tie c-rrtnt nunmber of the Quarterly
Review, rettects the change wrought un
educated opinion by the publication of
l)r. Gasqtet's convincing vindication of

tie Englislh naenisteries at the time of

their suppression. The Organ of the old-
fasiioned orthodoxy of the Church of
England writes in a very different spirit
froni that m anifested in the utterances
of the Enîglish press ten years ago, and
the tard>' measure Of justice thus ren-

dered to au mucl reviled class may be
looked upoi almiîîost as the utterance of a

national recantation. The uuinerited
obloquv heaped upon the nonastic or-
ders, and hainded down fron genertion
to generation as a tradition of the Eng-
lish ree-a fr more than 300 years, shows
tlue effieaey of slander as a wcapon of
seetarian warfare. Tlie unsifted charges
fabtricted by the vile enissaries of
Henry VIII. have passed current downu
to mir iwnil a as estabLislihed truths, anid
thtir refutaîtioi iais left to tie reseaireh
of the emilnaet Beneictitie, hVIot hais ;t
last rec-tifii the popular reiding of this

chapter tof history. The Quarterly Re-
view ae-pts anid suntnarizes tis de-
mîonstration otf the fictitiouis character
cf tue tevidencie utt whi icht the nmonatsterais
were condinmed iiinorder to sautisfy thte

rapaityi d greed of the autocratie
Tuidor. Thi larger ones, thlougih pan-

-gYrizeJ in te very Act of Parliaiement
whleb santifond the spoliation of the
mianrinustfiutions, as5 "gnt andit solemnm
monasries in which religion is well
bept ' were not long shielded by 'this
decl'ratiolî in their favor, and were
serificed i nly timv yeri lIter to the
rîtless eupidity of the tyrant. The
sarilegions chauracter of the Englishî
Rtefortioaindxi aniid the iiiierested motives
tuf its anthttors and abettors having been
thus tade c it wolu d seenm difficuit
for anuîy impartial mind to continue stili
to ucuiiesc in' the teachîing of a religion
soi tainted in its source.

The reviewer lhaving given up the
case cf Henry VIII. against the nonas-
teri-s, gmes an to examine another series
of Moruk, quite exempt froi the suspi-
teon or prejudice in their favor, which
dispose no less satisfactorily of niany of
theremîaininîg counts in the popular in-
dietment of these institutions. The
records Of Winchester Cathedral and of
te great Benedictine mnonastery of St.

Switthuin's, formerly attached to it, have
furnished the Very Rev. Dr. Kitchin,
Dean tuf Dutrhtm, with material for two
interesting vtolumes on the interior life
and orgaîmzations of that great commun-
11y. Fuirther information of the saie
detailed kind is supplied by the Rev. Mr,
Hunt, in his "i Account of the Priory of
St. Peter and St. Paul, Bath," and in a
curious ancient record of about 100
pages. entitled "The Rites of Durham."
Froi these and other sources the writer
of the article has conmpiled an interest-
ing anti highly eulogistic description of
the umultifornu avocations and beneficent
activities Of those nmonasteries of the
Middle Ages, which figure in the popular
inagination as hives of drones and slug-
gards. To Catholies, indeed, there is
nothing novel in the recognition of their
place in, history as the great civilizers of
the seini-barbarous society, the centers
frou m ihich culture, art,, and ail amelior-
atting inuences radiated forth on s
World which knew n lw save force
and ni ideal save triuimphant ferocity'.
To fmd these tfacts admitted, however,
by Protestant authorities, argues a revo'
lotion in public feeling and a readiness
toabandon time-honored errors on the
subject which is fullOf significance. The
generous candor with which the article
in the Quarterî' Review is written is
exhibited in thertollowinîg passage: "lI
the earlier Middle Âges iL ws Lime unks
who taught Europe te practice agricul-
ture, not to despise it; and to the end of
their existence in Egland they ere
ver am engt the bet farm ers and the

inst indulgent ladiiords. In commerce
iL was net too much te say' that thme mou-
astie societies were thme forerunners cf
modern trade. Dean -Xitchmin, lu his
moinograph on thme i Charter cf Edward
IIL fer thme St. Giles 1>ir,' speaks e! the

»ni strangeru freom vatious parts et
dugla, and even fromn distant foreigu

lad, coming te this renîowned fair and
rchasing nilver .or .je-wels or upices

nth famed-St. Swithun'm stufls bie-
lW¤ing Le Lthe great Winchester menas-
key, whoese monksg bad more thanx onie

Efalisbed uhop ln tht fair, 'where they'
n î1tsw e and stunfh s'a_-ll.a ini
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we know that there were no fewer tian
180 religious houses which supplied the
Florentine and Flemish -markets with
wool."' To the influence of the much-
abused monks is thus ascribed the foun-
dation of commerce as well as agricul-
ture surely the best possible title to the
grateful reniemubrance of this utilitarian
age. On the more decorative aspects of
life the effeets of their teaching vas not
Jess apparent. " In art," continues the
reviewer, "during the Middle Ages, the
Benedictines and the other orderm were
prominent, not only as the enief patrons1
of architecture, painting, sculpture,
music and embroidery, but as contribut-
ing froin their ranîks probably the nia-

jority cffleic unilîcýreotEnglis)i artists.
Tie statelyend niagncficeet abliryst a
churches,'and tie beautiful buildings
which clustered round theni, were nostly
built for the ionks ; they were probably
designed by gifted niembers of the order;
they were certainly conneiied and
coîipleted under their immediate direc-
tion. Works sucb as tic Chapel cf
Kings, Cambridge, the GreatCTower of
Gloucester, the Bell Tower of Eveshami,
the Lady Chapel of Gloucester, carried
out in the last century of their existence,
show that to the end îîeither the hand
nor brain of the monk artist lhad lost its
cunning."

The services of the monasteries to lit-
erature in the preservation and multipli-
cation by transcription of ancient docu-
ments is inatter of notoriety, and our
author tells us that in addition to the
library possessed by every considerable
monastic commnunity, many had a scrip-
torium or writing-roon set aside for the
copyists of niaruscripts. Many an ar-
tistic monk, as Dean Kitchin tells us,
spent here the greater part of his life,
working at a single important codex,
and illustrating his text with those minî-
ute and glowing pictures wvhich render
his pages as precious as if wrought iin
geins. Some monasteries were provided,
in, addition to this general workrooni,
with rows of separate sttdies ternied

carrells," tli renains of which are still
to le seen in their ruins. "In Glouces-
ter," says our author,"• they are special-
ly renarkable; in tlie southl eloister
walk somie twenty of theni are absolutely
per'ect ; they renain as they were on the!
dav of the dissolution of the nonîastery,
s;ave thaàt fthe desk's and seats have an~-
islied ; the very closets in whiclh the
books for more jimmîxediate use evre
kept, can still be seeîn. In these little
elosets or carrells,' duringseverali hours
oif the day,, the mionks sat and read or
wrote." The education of li yVouig
was almnost entirelv left te t' monks
and iuniîs, and their work i. this dirce-
tion is recognized by fie writer as part
of " the enornous and benetiecnt influ-
ence exercised by the miîonastic orders iin
a countrylike England during the Mid-
(dle Ages."

The popular view of the cloister as an
asylum for indolence and sloth being
thus abandoned, ve shall next sec vhat
foundation there is for flic charge of self-
indulgence in other directions so, freely
brought against its ininates. "In ail
seasons alike," says the Rev. Mr. Hunt
in his "Account of the Priory of St. Peter
and St. Paul at Bath," "the monks rose
fron ther beds at midnight, and ivent
into a cold churcli-think how terrib.
cold it nmust have been in the depth o
winter-and tiiere wcnt throuigh a ser-
vice, or raLler Lw services-Maims and
Lauids-which were nestly sting, ani
iaswed about an heurand t haf T1ei
they crept back to bed again." That the
life of a nonk was a liard ant austere
ene at Lest, that bis diet, if plentifu-l,
was coarse and unvarying, and the fasts
frequent and vigorous, and that in a
damp and chilly climate like that of
England he must have suffered acutely
froi cold, are some of the admissions
with which the Quarterly Review refutes
the older view of the monastery as a lu-
uriant retreat furnishing good living and!
confortable quarters. The only serious
criticism to be found in an article which,
taken as a whole, is a splendid panegy-
ric on cloistered life, is the argument
that its ideal was a narrow and selfish
one,giving too large a place tothe search
fer persenal saivatien at the expense ef
the widcer charities of active life. But
this contention can be met by the refer-
ence to the writer's own pages, in which
he speaks of the monks' "splendid re-
cord of service done to religion, to
art, to letters, and, indeed, to well-nigh
everything that made life beautiful and
desirable in a nation." If these great'
ends were achieved by the inmates of
the monnstery, we fail to see how they
failedintheir duty totheir fellow-mortals
while working primarily for the rlory of
their Heaveuly Master and their own
Salvation.-A ew Y'orkc Cath&olic A el,-

ECL.CESLASTKCAL APPOlIITHENTS.

.ArchbishopFabre basumade thne fellow-
ing new appointmnents: Ab be F. L. T.
.Adam, chaplain cf the civic hospital;
Abbe C. Brisset, second chaplain of the
St. Jean de Dieu lunmatic osylumn; Abbe
C. Lamarche, vicar of St. Joseph's cihurch;
Âbbe E. ChevalIer, vicar at St. John's;
Âbbe R. Contant, vicar at, Ste. Scholas-
tique ; Âbbe D. Cote, vicar at St. Roch
de l'Achigan; Âbbe J. Lamoureux, vicar
at St. Elizabeth ; Âbbe J. Thibaudean,
vicar at Ste. 'Cunegonde; Âbbe A.
Morin, chaplain of the St. Remni College;
Abbe. E. Joly, chaplin o! the Berthrer
College.

ST. ANW8 T. A. t E. SOClrnr.

The regular monthly meeting o! the
St Ânn'e Tqtall Abstiunee mnd. Beniefit
Sik>ety washeld ln St. A nn's. Hall, cor-

ing LIe rev. director. After the routine
business had been disposed of, the sub-
ject of holding the annual concert to
celebrate the anniversary of Father
Mathew was taken up and discussed.
Th eommittce reported that the hall
could not be procured for October 10, on
account of the bazaar in St. Ann's parish
being held on the saune date, It was
then decided that the coicert c cheld in
St. Ann's Hall on November Il. After
the miceting, the c.îîmittee went to
work, and the chairman, Mr.. James
Shanahan, instructed the secretarv,'1r.
Thomas Rogers, to strike off tlie neces-
sary sub-cunmittees. Everything so far
promises a great success.

IREDEMIPTORENT 31ISSIONS.

The Redemîptorist Fathers attached to)
the new; mission house situated att 5th
street and Fifth Avenue, Brooklyn, N.,
began their course of missions con Sept.
Sth. On that day they openîed missions
at Winthrop and Palmer, Mass. The
following missions were given during the
last season a St. Mary's Brooklyn ; St.
Francis de Sales, Boston ; St. Patrick's,
Long Island City ; St. Joseph's, Babylon;
Church of the Sacred Heart, Brooktvn ;
St. Bridget's, Cleveland, Ohio ; Star of
the Sea Church, Beverly, Mass. ; St.
Margaret's, Beverly Farns, Mass. ; Main-
chester by the Sea, Mass. ; St. Joseph's,
Patterson, N. J. ; St. Rose of Lima's,
Parkville, L.I. ; Holy Cross, Flatbush,
L.I. ; St Ambrose's, Brooklyn; St. Law-
rence's, Weeiawvken,N.J.; St. Athanasius,
Warren, Mass.; St. Mary's, Charlestown,
Mass.: St. Patrick's, Fort Hamilton,
L.I. ; St. Cecilia's, Bostoi, Mass. ; St.
Finbar's, Bath Beach, L. I. ; St. Mary's
BrEokdeld, Mass.; Church of the Iimi-
maculate Heart, Windsor Terrace, L.I. ;
St. Francis', North Adas, Mss.; St.
John's, North Cambridge, Mass. ; St.
Michael's Jersev City, N.J. ; St. Tmnias,
Brooklyn ; Chiurech'of the Ilmmaculate
CJonceptiomn, Maldeni, Mass.; St.Joaicehimu's,
Cedarhurst. L..; St. latrick's, Williams-
town, Mass. ; Bilackeitoi, Mass. ; St.
Stephtien's, Miltown, N. B. ; McAdami
Juînction, N-.B.; St. Joseph's, St. George,
N.B. lRctreats:UClergy oif Harrisburgi
Diocese ; Franciscai Sisters, Ntw York
City ; Francis-an Sisters>, Peekskill, N.Y.;
Young L adies of St. Paitrick's Churcli,
Montreal ; -Men of St. er's Cluirchi,
Dorciester, Mass. ; Sistrs of 'Mery
Brooklyn, ; Sisters of the lircicusBlood,
Brooklyn ; Litth. Sisters tif the 1Poor
13-ooli ; Sisters of St. .itseph, Peter-
boro'. Ont.
Tle haid of iissionries i-s ;coiosed

of very Rev. J. l. Daily, Revs. Willianî
Wayrich, Francis Klauder, Williai 
C(by. Jo liany, Pail Carar a mît
James Haes.

REV. J. S. DAst, C.SS.R.
13rooklyn, N.Y., Sept. 5, 1895.

WlEDDIXG BELL.

Cook-O'Yieara.

On the 4th September instant, at St.
Patrick's Clhurcli, Quebec, the Rv. Vicar
General MonsignorL Marois, assisted h.v
11ev. Father McCarthy, C.SS.R., perform-
ed the marri2ge cereniony on the occa-
sion of the happy union of M-r. George
Williami Cook, of Edgehill, Morrisburg,
and Miss Willa O'Meara, eldest and
beloved daughterof one of Quebec's most
highly respected citizens, Mr. Domiick
Daly O'Mtara. Tus TRUE WITNEsS de-
sires to express its cordial congratula-
tions and to wish the young couple all
nianner of prosperity and happiness in
their future.

C.M.IR. A.

(uebec Grand ConneSl Recognimed by

the Court.

Jmudge Jette lias rendered a very im-
portant judginent for umembers of the
C. M. B. A. in the case of Dolerty vs.
Thompson. The action arose out of the
fact that a certain nuînber of the memi-
bers of iranch 41 seceded when the
Quebec Grand Councilivas organized, re-
fusing to recognize its authority and
pretending to still be thenmseleves the
legitinate Branch 41. Anmong those
who thus left was the present defendant,
recording secretary of the branch, who

gave u all his bocks, but refused to sign
the joint eieque requid to get t ie

branch's money out of the bank. There-
upon, the other nienîbers of the branch,
who had not seceded and formed a
niaority, took out the present action
against Thompson. Last Saturday morn-
ing the court declared that the organiza-
tion of the Quebec Grand Council was
regular and valid, and that Thompson
umust sign the cheque or pay himiself the

(RNd 20 CJL.

Thme regular nmeetingt cf Branch 26
C.M.B.A. Grand Council et Canada, held
b. .una. e vening wvas -well attended.
Prsidunt aGillis resided lThe usual
rPepresiented b>'rthe secretary' were
report adpree d, a ws aise te report
cfa fiandia sere ta' Fee' Arrange-
ofefnsia veecade for Lime attenidance of
Lment erc lu body at holy cemmunion
it bratck'ns church, a S a.. on
atSund. Ptibe 22. After ti tr'ans-
actiny cfpeniderbl rutine business
ao. mof inrsig eraseuroion teck place
on most bit neste be aopted te assist
on tebes ot o! ompcyent or lu dis-
meers Chice 7nr R oda and Feeley
and Brothers C. .oîlln, T. J. Calgan,
CJostizan. T. J. Flynn, Simonean, Stevens,

a vote o condoilence is ad<opted to
Chancellor Fii0 L on the deathi of his
sister, the late Mrs.Carrick. The branei
will celebrate its 12th anniversarv in
November, aid ext.esiive prepairaiions
are being imade for the event.

GIFT FROM TIE QUiEEN,

Arcbbfhiop O-Irien, or unIaw 4 Nbe

tme ,t.e ThtilI ef.

.' • - I •i '-i
Herald will annzoun' i-tirrowv hait,

In ret-ignuit iii of theu' niarked rvspem'ct
paidl'y the uii iii clrgyof
tie CalugliI- ('lîîrl at ht iltsqî of e
the liat e Sir Jti Tl Thompuîsn, ihe Canai-
diao l'ruimivr, wto died imts 11 li
presence eftlie ui-n in ' ia'r Uast lei
His Grace . Arcbilîisiît qi ( -eiin is to
bc the ricipient of a iiaagnitivenît pirlsent
froi lier Majsty. The iiilnto is IL
cope made of Irisi m malrial :ic wcrk-
manship, ithe piplin being nufa-t.nd
expressly or hlie prposw i in Dubluin.
The gold eiaisp is set wvithu jprîs-ias sUtines
andi emis. The di-sign tluofte enirolerv

s ipure (eltic pat ttern. froni 1iii ist
evidenes of' theie eairy rish art . iThe
chasubles are of white Irish ialtin and
crimsoi pepl in.

A InAssmEWOni HYx REsU LT,.

The Irinh Nationalint Fond, Montreat.
IS.

Ancient Order of liberniians.....$175 00
St. Ann's Parish collected at

~ meeting.... ............... 50 20
Redemptoriit Fatiens ........... 25 (
Hon. Seiiator Edward Murphv... 50 00
Balance of Home fule Fund per

Senator Murphy............47 S7
Hon. .1. .1. Currai...............25 10
J. J. <iuerin, M.)...............25 00
Frank i. i:irt...........4....... 25 (P
B. E. McGale................... 25 0P
Charles Sîînitil....... ........... 2 5 00
Rev. Fatier Quiîiia ............ 25 (P
RiciuirI McSlinuwi.................... 10 10
W i . Nal .......................... JO tit1
Patrick McCrery............... li10 dît
B. J. Cogliîn....... ............ 10 PIP
Bernard Tanst y...........-...... 30
Jos. 1P. tlarke ....................... 10 iin

Thomias Bu wes ....................... l10 i00
l>atrick (arrtIl...................... . ii PH)
Patrick Wright...................ill lUP
Rev. Fatiier Strubiiit.............. 5 Hib
Thomas Dieilv.......................5 de
litîî -.l o elli .................... o01
Tioinîas ( oiiier..................... . > lii

F. V. W urtile........................ 5 e
Ril ird-Galiai ................ ..... 5 Pi
C irnelius rin....................5 0i
John O'Lcarv......... ................ 5
Il ntutasstyles.......................... 5 P
Felix Casey.............................5 0(1
J. Il. Feele............................, . 5 i I
.huanies Cuddv........................... 500
Brchieh 54, C.M.B.A., per .:auiies

('uddv................................5 Pip

Jaimles Millallv.........................5 4n
Bîuthert Warren..................... . 4 Ipi
Daniel Doyle.................... 2 (HI
Patrick McCarten..................... 2 04)
Ed. Fitzgerald........................... 0Pi
Patrick Coghulin....................... 2 (0
Robert Dorai........................... 2 f00
Lawrence Quinli.....................2 <Pt

M. O'Sillivan........................ 2 00
Denis Casey.................... 2 00
Villianm Saltion....................... J 0

Joseph Colligan................. 0(
Wmni. Davis..................... 1 00
Jas. Brennan.......................... 1 O0
Patrick Galvin....................... 1 00
Richard Kelly.................. i 10
T 1om as rn ......................... i1M
Wmn. Walsh.................. J 00
Wnu. Meehan ...................... I1 (10
Thos. Hefferxaix...................1 001
,Tlomas 1Ifogan........................ 1 0

$678 07

Cabled to Hon. E.Blake $493 61
Draft to do 182 46
Rent of 3Meclianic's Hall 2 00 $678 07

P. O'Rîtxy, Treisurer.

THE EXHIBITION.

Work at the Exhibition grounds is
rapidly approaching completion. 1n
flie Park side of the grounds the build-
ines have been paimted. The two large
biuîildings at the corner of Park and
Mount Rovail avelnues have been set
apart for the deg show. Benches have
been provided for 550 dogs. The two
buildings at the corner of .Mount Royal
aind Esplanade avenues -willb e used, as
fornmerly, for agricultural implenents.
A iine quarter-nilie bicycle track lias becn
laid and outside of this s a very good
horse-racing track. IThe uîpper part, ofU
th~e ground andthe 1o ther ends cf the
bridge look well. Thme green sward is
rery attractive andl many cf the buuild-
ings have been painted anîd ornamented.
JIncreased room for the exhubit cf horses
anti cattle has been nmade. Herses wvill
enter the greunds b>' way cf Park avenue
anti cattle b>' St. Urbain street. A fine
new baud stand lias been erected in front
cf the Crystal Palace. It is said that
the exhibit cf cheese in the dairy de-
partiment this year will be the largest
ever amade lu the Dominien. The twen-
ty-nine syndicates in the Province cf
Quebec will takce part in it, besides ex-
hibitions fronm Ontario, Mandi oba and
tne Iower provinces. Word hou been
received froum Morrisburg, VW., to the
effeet that o large excursion was being
organised there, which would reachE
Montreal on Sept'ember 16;. An imaport-
ant fact, and one which goes far towards

- revenitgfg any unnecaytrouble and
anny'ncoruns.emlyebvior,is thatl
teoib ioncompaniy have decided to

tIDà t gmmling uitbi

gruî:ndk. IL tlims also been decideil ithait
the sale of ale-icholli beverages will b
priitied on the grounds.

The exhibition openus to-iorrow ; on
Friday the reception to the Maytir c mdt
eor:otraitiui will take place ; and on
Sainttury-cildren's ly-a grand par-
ade wililbe participated n by thie diller-
enit ktdcaets of théi city. The weather
secinis pri-nuisiig and we trust that the
atI t4lanie will bu large and t lut'exii-
biionl i a grani sutess.

&:ifnlLICANs- AND A. Il A.-iSI

AN li-nid ibY .1r. JuileN R BrewNter.

Mr. Jani-s Il. lriwst r, inîspîear of
Schootls, spetainig before-, a ,nuteuting eft

"indtp i ïit mvwn vot.rs'' in Detroit,
Mii., saii iii te oliurse of lis auldress :

Ft r 'over I wo emt ti-es anti Il a t lthe
Itiiîl which ihas etursdthrouigli .t
veins et ituy ancestor ltd niyselliish t
lttnl, iever-y drop'p ' it. Amîieri-ii.É
J say iis ntutt m mitil Iay bastinig spirit,
(r in t it pridel of ateistiry, but to
sluhtw thiatif l n nin ' enlinlil <.41t1la i htihiL e f
pir'it tit le, 'jAnieri'an,"' I cai, :nl ifl
any ian lihas cau tolisef Lilove his colintry 
I have. Aîul ilt isecaulse I aiu se muciil
of ai Aierican, ai ie 1aus I hive myi
ountry, tiat 1fel that I ouglt, wlieii

ali opportiiity is uafibried, to sîealt
abolit a politicali mistake whiichit I lîthink

ime. if zi f- t-Ilov t-itizetns utaire minig.,1

IL is becautse I ai at Atericaniu ad [ove
vuin ' t v utryi-. :ind be ii Ja1il alawyeri

tdit somewtiut fliar withliny iounîtry's
instit.utions aid Iaws. (liait I haiv' vie'wedl
wvit!)apreeso theu rise, and growoth i
of ai urganizatioi wihse inebrs art
lioulid by thi t tlit iiiate augist.
stiat'eof, thiluei fullow- itizeiamon accoiiunîit1
of ti ir religius& vit- .

In inirsing indeendent voters,
whethlu-r riitr women--indetent,
thiit as, efrt e. tiltrîlhit-it i-iin al -

not li ais t"r a airtoLestat Amîriîan
tîisliiw siou -reais-I WlV, ii tii -tn
which iasti *f the lilietv antud itituli-
g' -ntt- tif i ittti-, su-h ani torganizat in i

is.i oil place : t lis ut r.lv, whltse t in-

,-t iut ti pro li lits hliat i is ihiiiiu i
lit t-staIih jîustic. insurt dtiistic

ti ni5il i t ' v. 'prom ]ti ihi V
and secu ll. l"·l'h a;Ss"g.q l"f iery toi

ourse d :n i or ps ei."7
i'h Aîiî-ri'-ian wa.v is. -unul shlutîî tii

< t haui withlu a il itaîtst iils in a fi.r. p n
îaily bshiin. W-e ail i ha i. ta
:ai l w' lirt auuhlt aleailtsi 'tua nih-juu

I iitx tour 'y -Pt'ilt! i to tt ti lunI i and ti
taitk t' hin at t' tfaut-, :a titI t rsuad
i 1";i tr m'i i k ait tiiiges ai w:i-

thlink lhe IlughtIllto. .
i 1 al l n itr inît o i.' dti' itV(i lt Aîin i-
'al inuin -a hi lis. I I oIL't tIink

1thyiîl ea t ht n-st sti lietun'
re0inlind Ylou 1 dtu fia. t u.ps .a
rieliigious fri ed tak onuiI t lis tiut u tiI
wer10t luk l bI re t lh(i.it:îu i auttu'la ci-
1 prietlors 1îfMarîvlainl, aiittgliit,.t'', ut aI
t ait itwhen thut' l'uiatatis ciiera rmig tl
tlt iatisth frmlu ti-r t-lony; auîîtthe

l'uiritaius were t lietselv leiig drivti
tfroin u ihu-coli mof Virgin.u - L n î11-
reiiiid violfuthat six tif lit igers of the-

vl't-iatiii of indlependite w-n' io'iauî
4ath iits. Let int- r-îîumin %-tIqli talit tilt

, tirst print ig tprtss ibrougil t ot Michiugai
,iv as broutiglit, by it'he l<itai C itlioli<
jrie-I. Futl"'tt""ic"a"iii u "'
ii- thii-irt promtrs i pîubtie eutcation.

WEALTK EIN IRMI PEAT IiBOGM.

AC-cording ta recent discoveries of
;'-îan investigators, Ireland possesses

ili her jtt'aît bogs I reuiiiiierative and ex-
.eui re tielîl for time -mplyunit of cap-

ital and labor. Tliese Gerians have
foriedil a siiitate and are ait preseiit
exliibfiting in London new products of

eliat, whîicl riîange frorn aitiseptic eool
fer dressing womunds t bearings auid
journitals r machinery.

The lIbor of the che ist and mnechant-
t-.auî i',-in-eded tot rct the transforma-
tion of pet. he lirst proicss whicl
the raw peat goes .through, after being
dried, i tfiat of eliing thorougily tensed
or "tivilled" by mtachirmery, when it
presents the appearance of an exceerd-
ingly coare brown libre. After further
tnasings and cardings it changes ta a
delicat ' cream>y, chocolate-coloreid libre,
which can be spun into yarn wo-en
intt woollen goods. The libre for the
tiner purpsces is mixed witl fifteen jpier

cent of odinary wool, but iii Icistf. of
the materials only tLie pure pett libre is

uused.SThel fibre eaun be bleached to a snuow%
whiteness and dyed any color. It cain ie
produced for one-third ihe cos of shoddy,
it is claiumed, and i the finer makes ihe
appearance is equal to tweed. Severali
menmbers of the royal famnily, inc-luding
tte Duchces of York, have purehased
dresses cf iL. ...

The wool is proving a gi-eaL au'd to the-
surgeou, as well asthie weav-er, as iL is an
antiseptic and pessesses absarbenit quali-
tics so, great that it w-illi soak up îiîue
Limes iLs own weighît cf nmcistuîre. 'li"i'
Freneh Governmenut lias adopted it fort
use in the armxy, and 12,000I kilogrammesce
cf iL was sent cut to Madiagascarn titr use
duriug thec expedition to thiat laund.

B>' anthmer precess te lughît sionmgy
peat js made as bard as ebonîy anîd capa.-
b le cf taking a high polishi. It fis chemni-
cally treated and Lthen sumbjected te great
pressure, forminxg a maxtenal fromi which
any article requiring hardness or dura-
bihity cari be produ.,ed. Made f remi i l
the exhibition ire axeboxes, insulators,
machinery bearings, gun stocks, table
and pimnoforte legs, and nunmerous other
articles that reveal iLs possibilities. The
'qalue of peat ßibre os a nen-conductor or
beat bas been iong -knowni in this coua-
try, where iL is used in the lining of
refrigeratorusud coldustorage rooms and

i4ase as a coverinig for steamu pipas The
pee.o! the erians art gntirely

- ~%, - - --
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CENTS.

ANOTHER MANIFESTO.
fr. Ju,4tin ietcrtîiy INNUiEN a ver.r

strongly wordeld Aditret."

Sie'' Mr. Mt[cCart.hy declaures, "thiat
r oîughit iot to1 allw tlte Soith Kerry
-lect in to pass withiohtt saying sonie

sord-s of warim thaiks to the pat riotic

electors of' that c, stitueey•ot
min o Sutt Kerry a deep tebt of grati-
t ek' is duit furomt the wholu Irish race for

Saviig the Irish party from the dadl
biowx aited at is iiity an< at, its very
e ,istt' ,e' Bat it is iceCssary that the
luisit ti siutld low 1)j uipw t SoutL

K t'rrv lias donii, aii i it h îîr u ntet
vit sho hl de i are with u-ilat p riip i sis-

th a t :cti iu tl u ( c -i-t a nd isci îli iit
lic iîauimtaiiuti. 'fleauctitonu tf Mljiii1-

liii> anmdiluis sitîurîsiii Suili Ki'rm
liai ut an is toiiiimtio of revoit,
l was inm -filgtries of p-sistt
>ut wpts to wr-ck the Irish lParty. For
ttmî tis thi attack as been persis-
treeyaritd on, and I have ben pmre-

v-eitîd froinibringi g Lie iv m t ter lue-
t'îî itI' j)CIti O f Ii-741 mtiii4 il s j[Iai î-

fui <ti s, solely by a desire to a re the-

peol ie tf rlatndi Lie pauin nttti liiiîumi lam-
tion which sucli pubii i cotroven-vsies-
tumtst- inuflict, undl bLy the vain lhope tliat.
hi t lîexercise o f patience and concili-
tionu better couiisels woeuld prevtil.
Wien thiie geuneral electionv ame tli-
policy of ilisrntptiau wmpuid evul'

oret igrousl against us. Dissolutioni

t-im m i nxiLt'xîett i ' T ' im e fir pl re-

parttion was xtr-iely short. A mecet-

ing of i I ri sh party ' vas. iled, and ky

.iu) ove' rwhhi niiitiug nîîmatjority the chii r-
man and the tomnutt' oh the prty

w'ie uinir gd w'u lx 0V(it <lu t y tof cillctiing
funds and uimking arrangements in coi-
ietit n with th rinsh l it s. A fiw

tla vs at-erwariîr at an ordiiary mt in tg
tif tit' Execitv ii h Natioal Fi-dra-
tn in Dulin. resid ovr lby Mr.
A rt.l a lr u nî r. ali at n iihi m .
hta attn udls lls mvtr -t a
r so ili tio n . t t w hl u na î t tl lu h a l t l -e -u

i-itn. t n-iuntiii g t lt- irisi party at l
m t t t i as .tis s t ai .i l î u l tt st "il i i

uit. i shiÀ l'auu-r. 1-'nio i-lis iut T iu1'
si t lito t tI - untf i ry t u ujlios' - i attx-a

i u u tuih e rs o f t h eLa'- 1 ,a t y iin I t it îl îtI g i-iIu nuii

ilua ii al uI- lh - tvia -it , lc i ailî l' u-Y
pht e tt hirturxi Liii- t. uit: y l i 1tai

s î " tig lut l "'ili ti - tt " i t l

- Mr . At r.luiti-i tîtîî mt-t t -i

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~C ln 't V.iii itii t' %iu-m, tiia in I '-rLi

dlt (iut , i<iia lît i-yu itii a v i utsut-

.,ing hIll' en ndadofa

tng nemi-riof th paty, mil 1er tht-

pmp1 . llil il I ngia :niila u
v iii-it tt i tai g t llattMt .itla i it

Mri. upittnd. lr. tltit;tlV htlunu-hitw

lnd si-I fi n th u th, t-iti t:-ta-s

ai ol, uaito i t t y ai tt ltibi of tih

. tt l iîlhas ii ttn rs li rtîul ti iun ite

gil a uIthorIity. lugh I heittitute toliie

trtdit tt thte rt-tuitt that ui. lurayti

tI l l t sit n t tri -taitts t to Iluei

More iisî J i ictloau yainil nlat t - isth
i i riventt'i fri' tieirpri- tn

ao rtt lisilkenny.-amithae rem
-' 'iîsta ii e h i t' co n< iulti.o s w er î tt -

" thes wre -ttli heug t het iicu tis nit

wich olegus ndmsef ndt

tighît thlei-gi-netrai tilt-atitîn. Wtt luit t-

itiI the oppositiotu not xil>' of ithe
Uionuîists anîd Redmoiutndites, bUt thii-

mre lxitiiius adi daumauginig attaks of
i bt'ers of uri owin party', wo, at ti

motust iitial mtmietii, clid every-ting i
theniiirp te thcrganize ur tanks ani
to prnt-îî uis uîbtaining Lhe funds netc's

siirt carri-y thntuigh Lite election îlit
stticss-

. Fiauy>, (t-ea campaign againist Lthe

liarty cu uii i liat dl fn thlic e tha it ion of
Mm. Heaîl> t Omigh thliat mwe hîad bîcen
guiltiof tue grossst kind f coru ution

l th iie o tii- £l.00( trxon Mn. Blake,
of thîîie 1,5itt sel Lit us irouti Amiiericta,
andîîl uof iti-h P1,M.l)rom Austrahaitt. I

sld nyenr.ý ltiontha- wewedthemat

sutscriptio to tiih fat thait M. I )avitt
genero-uisly' gave tihe protîcetds cf Jhis ec-

tiir-s tas ma guiaraiitte foir titei rnreyt.
oin spite f all t.lis, tat the sissionai

.iimg tof cur ownie piatrey stot cf eur
-îtll-aigui toliuht, it. wise i nito muke a
lasutait iiijt Loftt co cilntig the gîtlr-
mtant whoit hadt bteen tariniig oui thc wNari

against uotheart.yitr s mîany years, an

si, r-e tlv, r. li-aiti:, Mn.rthu
(taiiiitr agut Mr. Kiut wt-ut eliected
niu-ai''r-s tut t lit l'amilii n:entuty (couut-
t-t-. 'lT- restult of Lthus uattemprt at coni-
ci liat<i on ii o be seent ini the i-cmoit ini
Souutli irry,andm lin Lihe scanaîîlous comn-
mi mxii catît n iauit to lthe press lu> Mrt.
Haly, ini whiichu lht protessvs Le givec a

fnstatementut tif thlit contfitdenîtial pro-
tcutdin g- tif thme c-omnîuîitteet.-
"Wihie themii revolit it -.tuthu Kerryn mlas

tnut-.'isalet, il piarty iiscipnlne anîd .party
unuity > art'ei t'b rtegardled uts reaulities, it
liai' deme service lu roiisipg Lthe Irish

Jîcople (<i somtu coniception of thc danigers-
by mwhiclh their cause us thîreatened.
t brotugh a ni-m factioni as disioyal to.
parity' ty nd îtoilLi pmarty pledge as Lime

"l! If the puarty N toLe preservedl frein,

d iruit iona Ltrugh thmese newv faction-
lis, It ust be by> mu repudiautionu oft such.-
Lactiesby' tue Irish petople mat Imarge whîich.
will lue asi eîmphxatic as thîat cf South
Kerry."

"I nOwY leave te decisien or thîfs greate
issue wvith perfect conîfidenice in the:-
bands cf thie Irishm naticn.

"(Signed,)
" JUSTI McCas.'

During Lime war.old Raustus was ask<ed
by' a Federal sokdier whyi> he was not out
flghting for hie rigihts. After ponderin
for a momentCD, be replied, tDid yV
ebber see two dogu&aqb n-over a borna

see bou figt? Di-6 eb


